Webb's Pro Fitness Pool Birthday Party
Reservation Form
Party Plan A: Daytime "Pool Only" Party

(Maximum of 15 children. Use of 1/2 the pool lanes)

__$129 Members __$139 Non-members
Choose a time:
__Saturday 1:00-2:00
__Sunday 11:00-12:00 __Sunday 2:30-3:30
__Sunday 12:00-1:00 __Sunday 3:30-4:30

Party Plan B: Daytime "Pool AND Party Room" Party

(Maximum of 15 children. Use of 1/2 the pool lanes)

__$159 Members __$169 Non-members
Choose a time:
__Saturday 1:00-2:00 Pool and 2:00-3:00 Party Room
__Sunday 11:00-12:00 Pool and 12:00-1:00 Party Room
__Sunday 12:00-1:00 Pool and 1:00-2:00 Party Room
__Sunday 2:30-3:30 Pool and 3:30-4:30 Party Room
__Sunday 3:30-4:30 Pool and 4:30-5:30 Party Room

Party Plan C: EVENING "Pool Only" Party
__$159 Members
Choose a time:
__Saturday 7:00-8:00pm
__Sunday 7:00-8:00pm

(Maximum of 20 children. Use of entire pool as club is closed)

__$169 Non-members

Party Plan D: EVENING "Pool AND Party Room"(Maximum of 20 children. Use of entire pool as club is
closed)
__$179 Members __$189 Non-members
Choose a time:
__Saturday 6:00-7:00 Party Room; Pool 7:00-8:00pm
__Sunday 6:00-7:00 Party Room; Pool 7:00-8:00pm

Name of Parent__________________________________
Birthday Child's Name_____________________
Party Date is confirmed with Party Coordinator Sue Khalife at 781-878-7900.
Date of party is:__________
Time of Party is: ___:____to____:___in pool and ___:____to____:____in party
room.
Party Plan is: Circle one: A B C D
You can have our lifeguard play some games with the kiddos. Honestly....the kids are usually having so
much fun frolicking in a pool that they won't even want to stop to play an organized game. But....we give
you that option: 15 mins of games: $10__
30 mins of games: $20__
TOTAL AMOUNT ATTACHED TO THIS FORM:$__________
IMPORTANT things you'll need to know:
We think it's great if you bring the traditional cake & ice cream....you may even want to bring a pizza!! Easy. All
kids love it!! We do not have a freezer for the ice cream, but though the years, we've found that if you bring it in a
cooler on ice, it stays fine!!
We must alert you please:
~no popcorn
~no nuts
~no potato chips, fritos or the like
~no balloons

The reasons: if nuts or chips or pieces of a popped balloon end up under any toys....potential danger for your little
children who use this room during the week. Choking hazard and allergy risks.

